
The Mediaevalist.
4) media:v:11 sexton? thou,

The modern century, that now
Exults in savage niikOnt..ss

Whether to choose, perplexing ease!
The sauseulotte, who, shameless Stands,

4r Ininntiry with its yellow face,:
Wrapped in a hundred swathing bands..

,

Thou tool! who think'st tluit:truth is milt
Andpiety a broidered

What the irreverent times most want, ,
is not a Surplice but a soul.

[ iviyg Church

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

VlrToll'lll7oo THE I:ONSTAITt.IiS

We receive from Turner Bros. Pittnal4's
,Ilagokine tbr Ji ly. Apriti-om the Confession
from the Binghamton Inebriate Asylum,Which
we knew weshould find in it, for these Confes-
sions are now an epidemic in the institution,
—apart from this, the creamiest contribution is
the Expulsion t)f Victor lingo from Jersey, in
it t 5 This epopee has been arranged drama-
tically by a son of the great author—not Fran-
cois, who translates Shakespeare while his
father contemplates the ocean, but Charles, the
eldest. The artistic historian touches the
lights and shades of the picture with more than
the Correggiosity of Correggio. In thisimpres-
sive melodrama, M. Charles Hugo throughout
*ails Napoleon 111. "M. Bonaparte," and with-
eringly styles the British government, (we sup=`
pose .because of its servility,) the "Anglo
French Government."- Put uon's translator
has condensed the French matter furnished
him by the prolific Monsieur Charles into a
paper just the right length to ,be: enjoyable,
without.lOsing any of the sublimity. The 're-;
vital tells how the Hugos and other exiles then
in Jersey continued "their assaults against, the
Coup d'etat.from the columns of their journal,
L'llonime; how Napoleon procured the banitli-
inent of three of them; hoWVictor. Hugo 'there-
upon drafted an appeal, conchiding with the
-words, "And now, expel us too!"; how 11IM.
Amiel and Charles Hugo posted it solemnly
about the walls of Jersey :

THE BILL-STICKING TOURNAMENT.
The signers, therefore, kept on posting up

copies of their manifesto, while the Bonapartist
polii:e tried in vain to efface them. As fast as
one handbill disappeared another was put in
its place. About three hundred copies of the
treclaration were thus' in succession put up on
the walls about St. Milers.

A number of the proscribed 'udertook the
special oversight of this posting business, or
even put up the bills with their awn hands.
For three days M. Barbieux attended to keep-
ing the Declaration on the walls of Havre des
Pas. In the town itself others of them went
round with the public bill-poster, and waited to
see that every successive bill-should dry well to
the wall, so as to become harder to detach.

The police, upon this, used sticks and knives
to erase the Declaration, taking particular
pains to expunge the decree of the-High Court
of Justice. Many of the handbills were
rubbed over with mud. Often, where a corner
of the paper had been prevented from adher-
ing closely by the roughness of the wall, it was
torn away as far as it would come. In other
cases, the Declaration was defaced by blows.To baffle the police, and give the handbills time
to dry on thoroughly, the plan was adopted of
having them posted in the night. But as soon
as it was light, they were everywhere partly
torn down, or entirely disfigured and soiled by'
the police agents. There was thus, during
several nights. a mysterious struggle' between
the police of M. Bonaparte and the signers of
the Declaration, acting as bill-posters.

The Bonapartist managers thus again vio-
lated a right recognized by the laws of the
island---the right of posting handbills; although
this mere contravention of law was not to be
sufficient for the purposes of the coup d'itot.

In contrast with this conduct, while the De-
claration had thus been everywhere erased by
the police of the 2d December. all the handbills
announcing the meeting called against the pro-
scribed had been untouched, and perhaps des-
pised, by the latter.

One Englishman, a Mr. It., indignant at the
operations of the police, went to work himself
to post copies of the Declaration. He went
all over the town and the country round it,paste-pot h► hand. He posted the Declaration
on walls, gates, and even on trees. He went
to St. Ouen, to St. Pierre, to La Ti nite; and
even on the ends ofpoints, and on the cliffs
along the coast, he posted up the manifesto ofthe proscribed thirty-six. Nor was he the onlyislander who aided in giving publicity to theDeclaration. From the first day of its appear-
ance, the druggist had placed a copy of it on
the window of his shop.

The bill-stickers were at first answered only
by the contempt of the "Anglo-French Govern-
ment" of Great Britain. M. Charles Hugo ex-
hausts himself in trying to account for this
enigma of silence, which lasted from the 7th to
the 2t3th of October. "What do you want
done to you?" said Mr. Vickery, one of the
principal men of the island; "you have already
written a page of history." At length theprin-
cipal exileswere waited upon,one after another,
by the local official, the centotier. Victor
Ilugo's turn did not come until the 27th. How
this great. master of eloquence succeeded in
putting to rout the -unhappy constables of
Jersey in a discussion on human rights and the
basis of laW, is told with nail' pride by his son.
V!(IOJL .111:60.S A IMUMENT WITII THE UON-

5'L1.131.1 n
,And -sure enough, 011 Satlirday, October 27th,114.iont 10 A. 31., three men rang at t he door Onthe Marine !Terrace, and asked to see M. VictorLingo and his two sons. 31. Hugo himselfcame to the door.
"To whOm have 1 the honor to speak"" heasked of the first of the three.
•'1 am the constable of St. Clement.". _ .

Citizen Victor lingo insisted on making this°Meer thus specify his authority; although theperson of M. Leneveu was not unknown tohim. The constable of St. Clement had called
at the...Marine TerraCe once beibre, to ask eiti-
-7.01 1'1(1°1.111nm to subscribe to the "PatrioticFond," which he had done with pleasure. Thec,mistable-continued:

".M. Victor Itugo,l am directed by His Excel-lency, the Governor of Jersey, to say to youthat in consequence of a royal order, you canno longer remain hi the island, and that youare giYen.untit the 2d of:November next toquit it. The reason fbr this action respectingyou is your baying signed the ,Declaration'Which has been posted in the streets of tit.Ilelieas, and published__in _ _the journal
"Very well, Monsieur."The constable- then-made. thesaiiie commu-nication in the same terms to citizens CharlesHugo and F. V. Hugo, who gave him the sameanswer.

ypil Victor Hugo asked the constable ifhe could leave a copy of theorder of the Eng.-lish Government. On being answered in thenegative by M. Lenevett, who said it : was notcustomary, citizen Vidor lingo replied:."1 Connally declare that we, the proscribed,sign and publish what we write, and that the_English Government Miles what it writes."_.AfMT having done their duty, the constitbleund thelivo oflimrs had seated themselves.M. Vi tor Hugo resumed:

"Well, then„ .l.oat--wotild you think of a
Goverpment— which, in _Consequence of your
having performed this sacred duty, should
order you to leave the country through a
magistrate directed to serve you as you have
to-day served me? What would you think of
a Government which should persecute you and
proscribe., you and banish...you, a representative
of tli6Ate-ople; and' iii the very fulfilment of
your duty? Would you not consider that that
Government had fidkin into the very lowest
depths of shame.

"But on this point, Monsieur, lam satisfied
with your silence. You three are honorable
men. I know without yonr speaking what the
answer of yourconscience is."

One of the constables assistants here bash-
fully-hawded an observation :

"Monsieur Victor Hugo," said he, "there are
other things in your Declaration beside the
crimes ofthe Emperor."

"You are mistaken, Monsieur; and to con-
vince you of it. 1 will read it to you."

~

Citizen Victor Hugo read theDeetat- 1411)n ac-;
cord ugly. When he had reached the 1 • ssage,
"One step more, and England will bee( i le an
appendix to the FreneltEmpire;. Jersey, a can-
ton of the arrondissement of Coutances," he
turned to the Government officials and added,

That step has been taken."
Reading on, he asked his audience at the-end

of each successive paragraph:
"Had we theright to say that?"
At the end, he asked the. constable,
"Is there anything whatever there that is not

strictly true?"
To this the constable answered :

"it is not always best to say all that is
true." And he added, "But you express dis-
approval of the expulsion of your friends.""I do disapprove it," said citizen Victor
Hugo, "and very much. Had I not a right to
say so? Does not your 'liberty of the • press'
goso far as to allow criticism upon an arbitrary
act of authority ?"

“Certandy, certainly, it does,” said the
constable.

"And it is for this Declaration that you have
communicated to me the order of expulsion?—
for this Declaration, which you acknowledge
that it was my duty to make, which you your-
self say does not in any expression"transgress
the limits of your local liberties, and which
in my place you yourself would have made t"'

"It is in consequence of the letter of M. Felix
Pylit,"'tkiid one of the officers.

I',u•don me," said Victor Hugo to the
constable, "did you not say that I was to leave
the island in consequence of my signature af-
fixed to this Declaration ?"

The constable took out of his pocket the
Governor's order, opened it, and said :

"The Ilia is, that you are expelled solely on
account of the Declaration, and not for any
other reason."

"1 declare that such is the fact, and I call all
you here present to bear witness," said M.

ugo.
".May I inquire," asked the constable, "on

Whatday you propose to leave the island ?"

M. Victor !Ingo made a gesture of impa-tience.
"Why? Is there some other formality to go

cough? Or do you wish to certify that thetreel has been Punctually forwarded to its ad-
ress in good condition-?"
"'Monsieur," :Inswered the constable, "Iasked the time of your departure in order thatI might call on that day and oiler you my re-

s Jects."
"I do not yet know, -INfonsieur,'"' said31. Victor lingo, "on what day _I__:shall

leave. 'But you need not he uneasy; it, will bitbefore the expiration of the time allowed nn
gO within a -quarter of hour if Icould. 1and in haste to get out of .Jersey. A

country where there is no more honor burns

There was a moment's silence. Citizen Vie-or lingo arose and said:
"And now, 31r. constable, you may retire..You will report. your action to your superior,the Lieutenant-Governor, who will report tohis stipprior,tbe English Government,which will

report to its superior, 31...BonaParto."
-,Ex-President Johnson's Speeell at Clarks-ville Tenn., must have hem) an astonishing

if,-as is stated; it'iirth474'Xliiilikown,..
lug effort of his life."'

; WILL I ,of PrusMa, yesterday xiadea pacific slweeh atBremen.

TRIMMINGS . AND PATTERNS.
MRS. M. A. BIN'BER.--

DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN._ - - • • • -

N. W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.BARGAINS JUST OPENED.
New style, 'Silk' Tassel Fringe, 62 cents a yard,- alshades.

DEAL GUIPURE LACES:
--- --

A case Lace Points' Sacques and Jackets.Llama Lace Parasol Covers.Black Thread Laces, all widths, at very low prices.The genuine Joseph Hid Gloves, 451 per pair. Misses'ColoredRids._
NEW STYLE PARASOLS .AND SEASIDES.Dothan and Plain Ribbons and Sashes. Paris Jewelry.Plaid Nainseolts, French. Mnslins, Piques and Mar-seilles,llandatrtt Edging and Insertions.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTFor Dirs. N. 'WORK'S Celebrated bykem for CuttingLadies' Dresses, Sacaues, 'Basques, Garlbaldis, Chil-dren's Clothes, &c—by measurement.
AOLNTS, WD.

yn
Ladies are now making from $1ANOOITE6 .201:14ier monthasninliifor this system. • • '1n3,34P

CiPllll 7.OB TURPI6I77INE:AND
1.10 litirreis Spirits Turpntine; 112 barrels Yule SoapItoKin; umbarrt,lN No. 2 `tip it Resin,lamlow from611 ,412)112r Pioneer, for sale by ED W. 11. IOWLE Y, 7G S.Whurveit.

.I.lt is very necessary, Aloasieur, that you
should understand all the bearings of the act
which' you have just I)erformed—with_ 'Ouch

lity, -,—.1.-wou d'atitiMid
poirOf form which itgives'4 me pleasure to,

,I do not hold' yon , responsible'
ibr the; ac 4 nOr `do I ask your opinibn of It.
am sure that in yourOwn hearts you are
dignant and hint at 'what ''yott htixe to-day
been required the military, authorities to

The three-officials- were Silent;. and hung
down their heads. Citizen Victor :Hugo con-
tinued:

"You are a representative of the people of
Jersey. What would you say if the military
Governor should send his soldiers in•the night
to arrest you in your bed, should fling you into
prison, should destroy in your hands the au-
thority with which you have been invested, and
should treat you, a representative of the peo-
ple, as if you were the basest of malefactors?.
What would you say if he' should do the like
to all your colleagues? If the Governor of
Jersey had done this, what would you say?"

The constable of St. Clement had listened
to these remarks in the most profound silence
and with visible embarrassment, and in re--
sponse to the final question, be remained mute.
Citizen Victor Hugo repeated his inquiry.

"What would you say, Monsieur? Answer

[Tiangiated fur the Philadelphia. Evening Bulletin.)
110ESEICOLD RECIPES.

__- -J4AROBI I-=---
. .

Loi; i.
been iiSktuffo4iirectidtis in re;

'•ghrtl tli lobSters and lobster:sanOe, " (MO
not exactly pertain to the little kitchen;" ins?last 'uotrestiondent says, "chin II:wouldvery
Much like to know how to gook alittle lOstelpfor which 1 have; just "paid
It is right, and .1 reply
To cook=o Lobster.—Put the loliSter over the

tire in a kettle or saucepan OfsaltiWilter, acidu-
lated with vinegar,with a buniihof green pars-
ley,som e grains ofblack pepper,orone red pep- .per; 171V0 or three Mel& and a pidiie`iif butter.
At the first boil take the saucepan from UK,
fire, and let the fish cool in the water ;then take it out, drain it, split in half length-wise, and serve on a bed of parsley; accompa-
nied by the following sauce :

Olhger Sauce.—Take out the/interior and de-
tach the white flesh of the lobster: take the"cream" Which is found* in the- largo shell,
addits_eggs,,if there arc any, and mix the
whole with a sufficient quantity of olive oil,
good mustard, chopped pot-herbs, crushed
shallots, coarse pepper, salt, lemon-juice and
a little glass of aniseed cordial.

As lobster is indigestible it iswise to season
the saucehighly.

. In selecting themalways choose the heaviest,
and cook them again, even if they have been
done.

LAMB.
April is the best month of the year forlamb; and the right way of appreciating its

good qualities is to eat the,roast.saddle, with
"English sauce."

It is to Lebret, master-cook of' Kin Francis
1., that they tell us we must attribute this
classic sauce which so well accords with roast
lamb. As nothing enters into its composition
which can exclude itfrommodest kitchens I
give it place here.

Roast ;,'addle of Lontb.—The fillets or saddle

llle!"
"I shoidd say," answered M. Leneveu; "that

the Governor was wrong."
"Pardon me, Monsieur; let us consider a

moment the meaning of words. You meet
me in the street and salute me, and I do not
return your sahite. You go home and say,
'M. Victor Hugo refused to return my salute.
Ile was wrong.' Very well. Now, a son
strangleS his 'mother.- Do you confine your-
self to saying that he was wrong? Do you not
term hint a criminal? Now I ask you if the
:manwho murders Llberty,who cuts the throats
of a people,--if lie is not a parricide ? Does he
not commit a-crime? Answer me!"

"Yes, Monsieur, he commits a crime," said
the constable.

"I note your answer, M. constable, and now
to proceed. Having sufibred the violation of
your official character as representative of the
people, driven from your seat, imprisoned,
and then exiled, you take refuge in a coun-
try which belieVes itself free, and boasts it-
sell' to be so. There, yourfirst act is to make
public the crime which has been perpetrated
upon you, and to post upon the wallS the de-
cree of your.Court of justice, declaring your
Governor under indictment for high treason.
Your first act is to proclaim to all around you,
and so fin aWsialit your power, to all the world,
the monstrdui,..ofience of which your person,
your family, your liberty, your rights, your
country, have been the victims. In doing this,
Mi. constable, do you not exercise a right?
Nay, more, do you not fulfil a duty?" „

The constable tried to evade answering -this
further question, by murmuring that he had
not come to discuss the orders of his superio.s,
but only to execute them. But citizen Victor
Hugo insisted.

of lambbeing trimmed, envelope it in a sheet
of buttered paper, put it on a spit and roast it
beforea lively-fire. Some moments before un-
spitting it;: remove the paper, let :It =brown
nicely and serve it accompanied by thefollow-
ingsauce:

Ang/aisc.—To a gill of broth allow a
teaspoonful ofgreen sage finely chopped; boil
five minutes; add two shallots chopped and
crushed, three spoonfuls of strong, vinegar,
two ounces of powdered sugar, a little black
pepper and salt; let it boil up once or twicebefore serving.

Ox-TAIL HOWIE-I'OTM
In many littlehouseholds, and also in greaterones, we bear of Ox-tail otch-potch,without:

having tasted it. I give a recipe, easily fol-
lowed, which will permit all to indulge their

O -fail Hotchpotch.—Divide the large end of
an ON-tail into pieces about an inch thick, by
aid ,of a saw: scald them for 20 minutes, take
them out, pour cold water over them and soak
for an hour. These pieces being drained anew,
place them over the lire in a saucepan With
about three pints of broth, let it heat: skin the
froth as it rises, and at the first boil add some
oniona,--earrots, cut up, a largeimuch- of pot-herbs, two or —tbree' heads—riff clove, salt and
pepper, and-cook over a slow fire for three or

ATLANTIC CITY

ALI'HABETICAL

N- F. _X

• "We are at this moment enacting a page of
history, Mr. constable. My two sons here and
myself are three historianS:

"

This conversation
will be repeated some day. So answer me..
inTrotesting,against- such a crime, would ,you
hot. be exercising your rights and doing your
duty ?"

"Yes, Monsieur."

four hours. When entirely..doner (the flesh
then 'yFelds fii" the fingers), pour the- wholegently into a, colander, dispose the meatand
vegetables by layers in an earthenpan;...skin
the broth and letit-rettnee one-lial4-theit:lidd
it us,a:saneetOthe-pairinvalid' you serve-thisexcellent family dish.

HAM AND RAGOUT.
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ANTHONY' 116041016 0,4 :I'IIFAV 4STORY.
"THE VICAR OF BOLLHAMPTON,"

IS COMMENCED IN THIS NUMBER.
•

NOW READY.
THE JULY NUMBER

LIPPINCOTT'SMAGAZINE
Commencing Vol. IV,.

CONTENTS:
I. •

The opening chapters of • -
"THE VICAR'OF BULLHAMPTON,"

A New Novel of great interest, by Anthony Trollops,Anthorbt"Phineas Finn," "Orley Farm,""The(flavorings," "The Belton Estate," etc.
WITH A FULL-PAGE ILLUSTRATION.

11. THORWALD'S LAMENT. By thd late EdwardEverett.
111. ANNEXATION OF NOVA SCOTIA. By aNova Scotian. '
IV. MY SUMMER PETS.
V. INSIDE A CHINESE GAMBLING-HELL.

VI. THE WATCHER: A Poem. Ily,Edgar Fawcett.VII. DEYosn•Tnii BREAKERS:: A Novel:PartVII. By Hon. Robert Dale Owen.VIII. THE HOUSEKEEPER'S ItTIDDEININIUMIX. THE PHILOSOPHY OF ABSURDITY. By
Walter EdgarMeCann.,

X. PRINCESS AND PAGE!' A Poem.' 'By Lucy 11.
Hooper.XI. ONLI NO LOVE: A Tale after the German, by
Mrs. A. L. Winter. (Concluded.)

XII. THE DEVIL 'SOAVE: An Adventure' in Mexico.XIII. OUR RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND. By
Henry Flanders.

XIV. FANCY SIGNATURES. By earl Benson.XV. TILE ART OF GETTING TO SLEEP.
XVI. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.

XVII. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.
thrFor Sale at all the Book and Nets.-stores,
1-ar/y Subm-riptiOn, e4. Sutelc Number, 35 Cots,

CLUB BATES.—Two copies e7; Five Copies, •;‘,'lti;Ten Copied, x+10; and each additional copy,
SPECIMEN NUMBER, with Premium List, sent to anyaddress on receipt of Thirty-fivecents. Aderesa

J .B. LiPPINCOTT & Co,, Publishes;
715 and 717 Market St.,Philadelithia.jelf, to ii, 2t§

• • ----

NEWN--TESTA• • ''' '''''
alsef upeoitaiitieliklit.ourattiilLot

tutees, and in thepietiarethin ot-tiunihky-Scheo.,JpßonetvPrices, 40, and50 cents. • • '''''''

3110 _published by tlio AMERICAN SUNDAY,SCIIOOI, UNION, No. 11Z2 Chestnut
phia. ruy29 s tu th

SUMMER RESORTS.

ON INF, LINE °P ,̀",i • • Aafid,lte4ding itallrpad
ANWBRANCH4 •'1

Mansion tionite, Mt..Cliprbora:.Agri. CarolineWunderaetraVilleP.O., BahnYlkill
TtamealittiltiMrs. M. L. Minor, Tu&c.itihrtv.Ps'o., Schuylkill county
Mamorfaiiiiiitonse_, •N. F. Prnith, 'Mahoney (IllyP. 0., Schuylkill county.

Charles Culp, Mount CarmelP. 0., Northumberland co.
White lionse, •-

E. A. Mom,Beading 1, . 0.
Andalusia,

Henry Weaver; Heading P. 0.
Living Springs Hotel,

Dr. A. Smith, Weruersvillo I'. 0., Berlin county.
Cold Springs Hotel, Lebanon County,MU. Lerch; Pine Grove P, 0.,Scbuylkilletrunty.

IloyertAinin Seininars,
S.5. Si/Italia. ,Boyortown P. 0,, Borks county

" Zing Springs,
Geo. F. Grcider,Lit lz 0.,Lancaster county

Ephrata Springs,
John trederich, Ephrata .1!.• 0., Joanmetercounty.

' rerklomteigi'ltridge
Marie Longaker, Freeland F. 0.,Montgomery county

'Prospect Terrace,
Dr. Jones Palmer; Freeland P.0., Montgomery county.

Npring—Mill Heights,
Jacob B. Breloch, ConshohockenP, 0., Montgomery00.

, Booty House,Theodore Howell, Eihamoktn,Northumberlandcounty.sny4-2tn§

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception ofGuests
Naturday, June26th, 1606.

Ilassier:s Band, under the direction of 11F. Simonlineelcr id etignied'fiii the Amnion.
rttliollll ITleihilag to eneio Roiinis will apply to

GEO. FREEIIAN, Superititendent,•
Atlantic City, N.J.,

Or BROWNS AVOELPPER,
827•Richroond Street,

SERF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
WILL BE OPEN FOR GUESTS JUNE 24,-1862.

The plan of the lloueu inaybe. seeti ,aird Rooms .enureduntil Junu alth, at theLa Pierre Rouse, Philadelphia.
TERMS StIORMIATE,

TIIGMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.
Cart Sentz's Parlor Orcheitiahas bein engage:4.4s rite. .season. "

E' 1 'BII Si'. G§
he opened .Inne 2:3; visitors to Sitimuerre.orts willtied this one of the best hoteis in the world; hotel andfurniture entirely lo,w; gas, hot and cold water; withpark of over 100 acres, twit large groves and drives;norse•railroad from Gettysburg Depot to House andSpring; two daily tuailh,. telegraph, ite.; in connectionwith the Katalysine Spring, the letitie-tield. awl a highrolling country; pure mountain air; and no

toe., -nttll3l§

LORETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COI'NTY, PA.,

Will he opened to Guests July Ist."Excursion Tickets," good for the season, over thePennsylvania central Mahood. can be procured fromPhilooelphia, Pittsbargh, and Iforristonw, to KaylerStation, 2 miles from the Springs,where lie/wiles will bein mudineas to convey guespiito the.Springs,

\
111" • PnoPrieter , trkkew"tilen,6l.o-11 Amprylug Abe public

t hat..t 1140.10311:40...mpri.,.' 'Order .'ltTiditiViiinaioNlWiitiisilit"*.WrOliniiitA4btir-ingitlaces..:4li'ibe"fin3iiitat4ilo::4il,,,A,o4'4!surt.47o4i'4,'*l2':zolmrzt4),,^e ooo,o4o.,:ehiOntli..ieli Jiit.,‘,:,'..-•.' -PRANCIS'A. OIIsB0 N..S ..Proitrietor.

I should fail in my duty if, on this blessedEaStier. day, I did not gite it an agreeable.ac-
cessory by this recipe for-roast ham and rabbit

:ragout. Whoever tries them—Will' not accuseme of bad taste in the choice of said recipes:
Roast Ham.—After the ham has been suffi-ciently soaked, place it in au earthen pan withsliced onions and carrots, sprigsof parsley, bayleaves and thyme;moisten with white wine: letthe ham soak thusfor twenty-four hours,coVer-

ing the pan with a cloth, then put it on the
spit, basting it with its own juice. After cook-
ing,.serve it accompanlloiy a sauce-boat con-
taining the gravy from the dripping-pan skim-med andseasoned,and a dishof spinach dressedwith veal-dripping.

Rabbit Ragaut.—Cut up youngrabbits, put
them to soak in lemon-juice or vinegar, Sliced.onion, parsley sprigs, salt and pepper; half au
hour before serving, drain them on a Whitecloth, wipe them dry, sprinkle with flour, frythem, set them up on a dish and serve them
dashed with some drops of lemon juice.

PiotoNs.
• Russians ofevery condition hold the Pente-
cost in such veneration that on account of the
Dove they refuse to eat pigeon meat; it
is wise then, whim 'you invite a Russian to
dineiwith you not to setpigeons before him.

Pigeons a le St. Hubert.—Singe, truss the
pigeons with their feet inside, and slit them
along the back from neck to rump; emptythem, flatten them out, and season with salt
and pepper; dip them in warm butter, and
dredge them witlilliniThread crumbs Halfan
hour before serving, phtee them on a gridiron,
at first on the stomach side, and nook them by
a slow fire, turning them overover when brown
beneath. After they are done, put them on a
dish and pour a sauce over them made thus :

Put in a saucepan a piece of butter, a glass
of water or broth, salt, pepper, asmall spoon-ful ofshallots finely chopped, two spoonfuls ofvinegar, and oneSpoonful ofrasped bread; let
it boil up two or three times and serve.

SOCK-cnour PASTY.
For two years past I have received on the

sanie eay a pasty composed of fillet:4 of freshBork and minced pigeons incorporated with
sour-trout. Becing the excellence of said
pasty, I asked the recipe from the courteousauthor, M. Sauvayon, a bachelor lawyer ofNisan, who hastened to send it to me. I copyit exactly. Itwill be welcome in more than
one household.

Sour-cront Pasty.—Put a Bound of sonr-crout
to cookin broth,witha piece ofsmoked bacon,and after three hours constant boiling take it
out and drain it. Line a well-buttered mouldwith paste, dispose a layer of sour-cruet onthe bottom and above it a stratum of freshpork, cut in strinus, and energetically pickled.

On this pork put another bed of sourcrout,and cover it with minced pigeon flesh, mixedwith a coarser hash of other meat; cover thisagain with-,sour-crout, terminate with paste,and put it in the oven. After cooking, pourin by the Orifice of the mould, some gravy,flavored with olives and truffles, if you havethem, mail let it cool.
In the oven the sour,crout unites so thor-oughly with the other ingredients, that it isscarcely recognizable.—Pctit Aunt&

FURNITURE, &C.

1800., 1S(SO.

FURNITURE.
Not having any (foods made up firr sale at

Auction, 1. offer for the present, at private
sale, at the exact cost of production, the finest
lot ofFurniture, in quality, style and finish,
ever offered in this city. Any doubts as to
he above facts will easily be dispelled by rail-
ng at iny_Waveroonts,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET
J. M. GARDNER.

PxILOSOYHY OF NTA.BRIAGE.—A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the NewYork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

How to Live and what to Live for; ;Youth, Maturity andOld Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accountedfor; Marriage Philosophically Considered&c.Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-warded, post paid, on receipt of26 cents: by addressingW. A. Leary, Jr.. Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. fe..%.ly§
ilopooKs BOUGHT, AND CATALOGUES11 of New York and Boston Bcok Sales for distribution
at 740 Sausom street. JOHN CAMPBELL. my2o-Ixu"

--FIRE;PROOYSWYES:7-

CHAMPION SAFES.
Unsuccessful Burglary.

LETTER OF MESSRS. DAVID TOWS

NEW 'ironic, April 10, 1869.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway:
GENTS: On the night of the92d nit. our store,

No. 20 South street, was entered, and a des-
perate attempt madeby burglars upon one ofyour safes in our counting-room.

The key to the safe in whichwe-kept-ourse-
enrities was locked inside. of _our tire-proqf
book-safe, the doors of which were literally
cut to pietes; from this they obtained the key
to the other safe and opened it. Fortu-
nately we had one of yohr Burglar-Proof
Bankers' Chests inside, in which our valuables
were deposited. This they went to work
at with a will, and evidently used
up all their time and tools in vain attempts to
force it. The night was dark and stormy,
and the fact of theirknowing where our key
was kept shows that their plans were well
matured. They tried wedging the door and
body of the Chest, and the faithful sale bears
evidence of the labor and skill devoted, to the
work. All was useless, and it is with great satis-
faction we report that upon opening it we
found our securities all safe, and can therefore
cheerfully indorse the Burgular-Proof work
recommended by you.

You will i)lease send the newsafe purchased
by us to our counting-house, and ;take the
old one to show that somesafes are still manu-
factured worthy of the name.

DAVID Dows & Co.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION
SAFES, "THE MOST RELIABLE SECU-
RITY FROM FIRE NOWKNOWN," Manu-
factured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,Philadelphia
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No

22)1 Breadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING,FARREL & SHERMAN,N.O

fe2 to ths tfF
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NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN PINE GDOCERIES4

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapest and beet

goods in the city', at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No.
118 South Second street.r 7 REN CH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUF--1 ties, Tomatoes, GreenCorn,Amparaanti, c..in atoro
and for Halo at COUSTY '8 Last Lud Grocery; No.llBSouth tjecorld street.

NEW DATES FIGS, PRIUNES," RAI-
Hillf4 and Almonds—Ml of newcrop+in 'Acre Midfor

Halo Mt. COUSTY'S Euet ,Eud Grocery,No.llB South
Secolut street.' , _ . .

SWEET 0.11..-150 DOZEN OF EXTRA
NuffraxPlive Oillexi‘nrJ>qin,rsi_rivtk.tort,'oll4" ,4B:-

LstAt Grodzi-ic NO-711BSou CI! svcourt atroet.
TON EMUES, PL UIIS, BLACK--

11..77 tu,rrie, r eadol l, PrunrllllX. POart, Limn;fermi. ,SWel'tCorr.:itCOUSTY'SEast End Grocery,No./J 8 South fiecond street.

:CITED STATES
CAPE MAY CITY., NEW-JEfiSEY;'' "Will be opened for the aeoo4oll on SATURDAY, May29th. In alt first class appointments. equal to shy, andyet affording to expectsll the comforts or a home.President Grant to visit Cape May this season,and will stop at the" United States."Addiets: AARON MILLER,

Proprietor,may27.lm

LJTIG ;4PRINGS HOUSE,
LANCASTERfoiICOY, PA.,Will be reopeniQ June l 5 he summer. Thosedesiring acool and healthy summer resent, with all thecomforts ofhome, will find these Springs uniatirrewmt•For particulars address

GEO. T. GRIDER,myM-ItO Proprietor.

141GHT HOUSE COTTAGE,ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Conveniently located to good and safe bathing, Is nowopen. cure at U. S.

JONAH WOOTTON.
jeIG In 4 Proprietor.

THE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSEwill be opened for the reception of,FueNte JuneMILFor terme, &c., addreax,
W. T. PEARSOV. Proprietor.Broad Top. lluntingdon county, Ps.

SESINEWBOXIIDETG
pROSPECT TERRACE.

FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.This delightful SummerResidence will bu 014.-u (or thereception of guests on and after May I.The lawn and grounds have been arranged with sum-mer arbors, croquet grounds, billiard rooms, andfor shade and beauty are very'delightful ; boating, fish-ing, plunge-baths, &c. Address, JAMES PALMER.,apls lb s tu3mo- Freeland, Pa.

EDUCATION.
HMEMI

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA
Appliiahtiifor admission on SEPTEMBER I, 1,269,will be examined on MONDAY,Junu 21, or on FRIDAY,

August 27. Apply to
HENRY COPPER, LL.jell line President.

_HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTINI-
caIIy taught at the Philadelphia Riding School,

court street, ahove Vine. The horses are quiet andthoroughly trained. For hire,eeiuldle Immo. Also car-riages at all times for weddings, parties, opera, funeralb,&c. Horses trained to the saddle..
THOMAS CRAIGE k SON

ArTSTAVE-SAVEN:—
..._

oR Joli s! COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of Enos Whitecar, deceased.—James A, Freeman,Auctioneer. Ender authority of the Orphans' Court forthe City am! County of Philadelphia,. on Wednesday,June 30, 1869, at 12o'clock noon, will be sold at public

sale, at the-Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-scribed Beal Estate, late the property of Enos Whitecat,deceased, viz 4 Three-story brick dwelling N0.37 Queenstreet. Third Ward. All that certain lot of ground, withthe three-story brick house, with the two:story brickback buildings -thereon erected, on the north side ofQueen street, 99 lea east of Front street, Third Ward.being 17 feet front, and thence extending .northward 95
feet to a point; thence eastward 1 foot to a point; thencenorthward 6.5 feet inches to a point; thence weAward18 feet; thence southward in a lino parallel with Frontstreet. 100 feet 21. i inches to the place of beginning, withthe use of it 2 feet 734 inch wide alley running into Queenstreet. Clear of incumbrance.

DESIRABLE DWELLING, 'NO. 25 QUEENSTREET. All that Lot of Ground, with the three-storyBrie.k Houseand two-storyßrickllack Buildings thereon,
situate on the nortirside of Queen street, 115 feet east ofFrontstreet, Third Ward, being 2-1 feet trout; thence ex-tymthig northward on a line parallel with Front street101 feet six inches to a point; thence westward 23 feet to apoint; thence southward 65 feet- inches to a point;thence westward 1 foot: thence southward 35 feet to theplace of beginning, including therein an alley 2 feet 7unites wide, leading into, and front Qiieen street, withthe use thereofby the adjoining property.

Clear of incumbrance.
Qii Theabove properties are in good order. OCCUPalffylola be ri yen the purchaser with the deed. Part at the par-ehase money may remain.4100 to be paid on each at the sale

the Court: JOSEPH MEGARV. Clerk 0. C.
• CHARLES R.WEBB, '

JOHN TAXIS,
Executors.

JAMES FREEMAN, Auctioneer,jelOl7A24 Store 422 Walnut street.
ORPHANS'COURT S.AL E—ESTATEmaof Patrick Harrington, doe'd.—Jaincs A. Freeman,A uctioneer—Bwelibig and Stable, and Slaughter Rouse,S. W. corner 'WWII and Ringgold streets, FifteenthWard—Lot 50 by i2S Ioffi t.—Under authority ofthe Orphans' Court for the City and County_ of Philadel-phia, on WPlllleßdilY, jllllfllolll,1869, at 12 o'clock, noon,will be sold at publio sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described real estate. late thopreperty of Patrick Barrington,' -deceased: All that cer,tam lot of ground. with the improvements thereonerected, situate on the south side of Brown street, andwest Mile of Ringgold street, 130 feet west of Twenty•fourth street, Fifteenth Ward, being 50 feet .49ii inchesfront on Brown street, and extending in depth of thatwidth 128 feet, along Ringgold street.ql Oa the abort lot are erected a three-story BrickDwelling, N0.2420 Brown street, with three-story brickbark building, and one-story brick hack 'kitchen, saloonParlor, diningroom, and kitchen onfirst.lloOr, range, 4•r.,

Fargo yard toith grape vines, tr.. A tune-storybrick Stable,.carriage and slaughter- house, with:rolvert, ,itc.,fronting--oaßintigiild street, brick ire hiinse, shedding, tc. Theproperty Is in good archer , having been usedasa slaughterhouse, and issivell suited jor either a beefor pork butcher.MirClear of incumbrance. e3OO to by paid at thus timeof sale.
By the Court,—.TOSEPll- 34EGARY-,-Cierk - 0: C.,

BLLBN HARRINGTON, Atiminietratrix
JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer,

W
•

Store 422 elnutetrect

1 PUBLIC.SALE.—dAISIES A. FitEE-
mini, Anctioncer.—Genteel Three-shwy • Brick1/welling, No. 1107Reward street. On Wednesday, Juno23, 1009. at- 12 o'clock, 110011,; will ho sold at public sale,at the Phi :Exchange, the following describedBeal Estate that certain lot- of ground'with thethree-story brick dwelling house thereoluerected, sitnntoOH the east side of Howard street, Nu. 1107, commencingat the distance of 36' feet IN inches -northward from theintersection School. street, in the Sixteenth Ward ofthe city: contailking in front on Howard street 15 feet,endin deritireartward PO.lett,Aurinding„mktliosOutit:

4iitiftity-or•half part Of.no alley 2 feet 6 inches wide, and eNtviitliiig In depth 29
Vfoot from the east line of Howard street.o[3" Clear of incumbra nee. Rents TM-:5;432 per thulium..ttc.ryICU to be paid at the time of sale.JAMES A. FREIMAN, Auctioneer.

' jell) 17. Store, 422 Walnut street,

•ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATEof Charlotte Cauffnian, direeneerEseJamea A.'re, Matt, Auctloneer—Vaitutble Bitaltikti Propertysoutheast corner Front end Race streets. _Under author-ity Millie Orphans' Court for the city and coun ty orPhiladelphia. on WrsitieSibiT nue 21, ISO, at 12o'clock,noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-scribed real estate, late the property of Charlotte Cauff-man . deceased. All those two certain lota of groundswith tlre two three-story Midi stores and dwellingthereon erected, situate at tlte southeast cornerof Frontand liilCl3l7trel,tg. In the Sixth Ward of thecitT; of '
hug together in front on Front 'street 32 feet 8 ineliesdindlSt depth eastward along Race street 2,lfeet, Said lot ofgroundw ideotuq at the, rear mol thereof to the width. of ,34 feet I Welt. including on the south Fide and rear endof.property tortnerly a part of the above deseribednoses an alley 2 fell tth inches in whit extending to Was'ter ht.. left open end at all times hemnfter fOr.,Vtrr 111 re.Main "14'11 of eleptb aforesaid. Clear of In-cumbrance.

.4,;:;00 to be paid at the time of the sale.By the Court, ' JirSEPII MEGA Y. eferk 0.e.: •
HENRY BRA.NLIT, Trustee.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,je3 10 17 Storo 422 Walnut street.

.pußLic SALE.--,JAMES A. PRE.
MAN. „A uctieneer.—thi Wednesday, Juno 21, i&9,at 12 o'Cloek, noon, will be soil at public sale, at tlittPhiladelphia Exchange, the following_,deserlbed RealEstate: Three•story Brick Dwelling, No. 1717 Federalstreet. A lot of ground with the dwelling thereon,Fit tiato tin anenorth side of Federal street, 114feet westofSeventeenth street, Twenty-sixth:Ward. lieing_l4 feetfront on Federal Street{ lOW'

wnr+l on the east 0344 feet, and on the west !hie ,feet to It 4 foot alley leading into Seventeenth street.Subj. et to e44 animal rent per unman.No.2.—liouse No. 1724 Art,,,, otre.#4. A lot of groundwith the two-story lunch 11 irdlill4.l diPremi. situate on,thertortli side of Afton htrcet,l7o feet west of Seventeenth'sheet. TwOdY-sixth att1,.14 lent front by 45'Th4,4ifisat wide alley leading. into Seventeenth strew[.'ltllWl'et ground riot ts,r annum.tit.o to Ise pal., on each at 11,0•lime ofsale,
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctiones

, Store 4Z/ Waltn,tt. .1r 'lds -

VI ORPHANS'(3E----t; It 1 SAL .EsTAtt-of 'Margaret Mins. deesastad—J tunes A. Freeman,Auetioneerds-liwelling, northeast corner Fourth andMarriott streets. Urdu' authority of the tirpliaris'Court for tires-Rif amt....amity of Philadelphia. eon-Wed-nesday. June 23.11*. at 12 'Clack, 11.0011• will be sold atplllllll. Nale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing deseribesl, real estate, late the property44-,adisrgaret Inane,rlocsursed; A, lot of grosinsiwith tin,d one two-story brisk : ' house Ni,.
51.5 :South Fourth street Jual one three-story brick house,No. 335 Marriott :street. thereon aituate. at the north-east corner of Marriott street and Fourth street. being34 feet front, on Fourth street and extending in depth onHI. north line al•ntlt 72 fell stud OH the ftotttil line onMarrinttstreet about 66 feet 13 Inches.

to be paid at time. ot Sid6.
„

By. ('unrt, JOSEPII-AIEGkRY.CI,II. 0. C.JOtsk:PliENEUtAiltutntotrator.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Arictioneerr-No. 4V...,,lSTilunt street..
oitPia..c.f..V COURT SALE—ESTATEof ChristianBuchlerkileceitse.l-JamesA. Fre -man,Auctioneer-Lager Beer Kamm and Dwelling, No. MYNorth Fourth street.-Under authority of tin Orphans'Court fur the City and Count' of Philadelphia. CM Wed-Inesdrty,.linie 30. IWO. at El o flock, noon', will be sold at'public sale, at the Philadelphia Excluiria, thefol lowingdescribed real catate,the,proporry of Christfan Buehler.deceased: All certain ' three-ste' brick me...nag*and lot of yround- situate on the east stile of Fourthstreet. at the distairee-of-I-feeriaiiathwarilifif Mont-gomery avenue, in Om:Nineteenth Ward of the city, eon- -taining in front on Fourth street It feed. and in depth

101 feet 6 inches, to Hale 6trert. Subject to €4Ogroundrent per annum.
07' €ll.O to be paid at the time ofsale.

By the Court..10$1; Pli 131EGA ItY, Clerk 0. C. ;
MARY A.11E1314E11. Admit, i.tratrix..

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.je1t1,17.:!4 - Store.= Walnut street.
oltpitANs,COURT SALE.—ESTATE-

of Patrick Lancitan, deserved. ',tames A. Free-man. Auctioneer. Dwelling. Sylvan'. -stre..t , below'Mitt [eighth street. Tweiity•fourth \Yard. Underauthority of the Orphans' Court for the city andf01111))" of Philadelphia, on Wednesday [June a), 1467, at12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia l xchatige, the fol. •
lowing deseribed real estate, late the property of PatrickLan ,ratt. deceased: All that certain lot .of ground
with the two-story stone me-sense containing I rimnpi,Timm'', envied. situate on Ifni north side of Sylvanstreet, ut the distance anfeet ~3dtINATIII,I3IIIIII-4.11:13)))1street .111 the Twenty-fourth Ward of the city; contain-ing in front on Sylvan street, 16 feet, and in depth north-ward 110.1 Joel.

NairSubject toa ground rent of 8= per annum,
ly the Court, JOSEPH MESAicy . Clerk O. C.CECELIA LAN EGA N. Administratrix.JAMES. A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.je-lU 17 24 Store. 422 Walnut street.

.
_

C 4 011 P H AN. S' COLT 144 SAL E.—ESTATEUkof John" Keil, deCeased.-3ames A. Freeman,Auctioneer. Three story brick dwelling, N0.510 East:Dauphin street, Nineteenth Ward. Ender the authorityanof the Orphans' Court for the City and County of Phila-delphia, on Wednesday, June 30, tem, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale. nt the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described real estate,- latethe property of Jolt KeiLdecensed : All that certain 3-,
story brick mica tags and lot of groundvjanate on thenorthwnrally side of Dauphin street, communcing at thedistance of ec fret 2.% inches eastward of Anther street,in the Nineta math Ward of the city; containing in fronton Dauphin street lii feet, OM/ extending in depth 100
feet to Clymer street. Subject to ft yearly ground rent ofSIS bawl ul silver money of the United States,each dollarweighing 17 pennyweights and 6 grains.

,s;to to 1/0mini at time ofsale •
By the eourt, JOSEPH MEGAlt', Clerk 0. C.JACOB hElL.Adndnlstrator,JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

Store.= Walnut street.

01-74 lIPHANS' COI In` SALE.—EST ATE
JetneS Jones, lifTPatoqi.--4/1111Cil A. Freeman,Anctioneer.—Distillery and Lot. Shinn street, above Fil-bert, Twenty-fourth Ward.—Under authority of the

Orphans' Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,on Wednesday, June 30, WO. at 12 o'clock (10014, will be
sold at piddle sale, Kt the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing described :Teal estate, late the property ofJames Jones, deceasol:—All that certain Int ofground,with the brick distillery building thereon erected,
situate on the east side of Sloan street,at the distance of
'2O) feet 1 inch front •the north side of Filbert street ISOfeet wide). In the Twenty-fourth Ward of the city; con-taining in front on Sloan street 24 feet 11 inches, and indeoth ,6 feet. Subject to a mortgage of $5OO. "

$lOO to be paid at the time ofsale.
By the Court, JOSEFII MEGARY, Clerk O.C.

MAIN:A RET JONES, Administratrix.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,jelo 17 21 Store, 422Walnut street.
fp EXECUTOR'S SALE.—ESTATE OFmp;i llenry L11%1'14011, deceased. .flunee A.. FreerrianrAuctioneer. Lot Forty-second street near Myrtle
street, Twenty-seventh Ward. Under authority con-
tained In the will of the Into Henry Lawsuit, deceased.,on Wednesday, June 30, 1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will beBald at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing described real estate: All that certain _lot. orground .-situate-mr-thersauthwest side of College avenue,
100 feet 'northwest of Myrtle streetTweuty,seventlaWard; 20 feet front. by 315 feet deep to Winterstreet.Also. a lot sittutte on the southwest side of Collegeav-
enue, 190 feet northwest ofMyrtle street, 40 feet front by
115 feet deep to Winter street.frzr The above lots, NIPS. 261, 269 and 270, on the plan aifG•orge Notion's tom, will be sold together, and hare or.
front on Collige avenue, of 60 feet by 115 feet -Col--
lege avenuehas been vaeattd, and :Forty-second street now
li ,ersros a mowof/he lot.Clear of incumbrance.

- 4Ci"sso to bo-paid at time of sale.
By order of Executor; 7-.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
je-10,17,24 Store, 4.= Walnut street.

jelo 17 24

fa Olt ANS' COURT SALE-ESTATE
2.ltia. of Jemeir-Kelly,-deeensetl;,,James .- Freeman, -
Auctioneer.—Too three-story Briclc llouses. Nes. 218
and 220 Columbia IlVellllo. Ili/OV(1 Second street. Under
authority of the Orphans' Court. for the City and County
of Philadelphia, on Wednesday June 30th, 1869, at 12
o'clock, noon, will hasn'tl ut public Salo, at thu Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described .110111 Estate.Into the property of JIIIIIICH Kelly, deceased: All 01080
two eertitht thremstery brick niessuages, each contain-
ing km rooms. and the tot of gromul,situate On the south
side of Columbiaavenue, at the distance of 31, feet east-
ward of Washington street, in .the Nineteenth Word of
the city; containing in front on Columbia avenite 30 feet,and in depth on the west lhhe 61 feet 04 inches, and onthe east llnu 11l foot .11ii inches..

11.- Clear of inctinibrance. 2.-
-

• ,
X.1- 8;100 to lie pnlit at the time of sale.

amin. ri.,4 di•op.
Ili the Court, JOSEPH. 11IEGARY Clerk O. C. .

,iOIIE J. BYRNES • •
Tito3lAs 31.t1,1,EN Exe"" t""'

JAMES A. FE EMIAN. Auctioneer,
Store 422 Walnut street.jell) 17 24

MMEI MMEM ..~.,~~. NrMZ '===

REAL ESI'A'I'E SALES.
•j'aThi 1,111.1410 §A131.1--JA :11ES 4.iry te-rifterif'----peenilled'brJeseph,T.'"Vitnislrl4.,deeeased. Suitable fogany lossinees. fledge -also Oxford (streets, Frankfords• On Wednesday, Juno 23. 180, at 12 o'clock," noon, will hu(4)01,1 at. middle t ole;Eeat. the Philadelphia xchange, thefollowing desertbrd Rea 1.listate: That desirable factoryproperte, situate du Jerald ford; in the 23,1 \Vara of thecity of Philadelphia; at them ;stilton of Hedge and Ox-ford st Mgt). PrOperty It front op Hedge streetof 122"0 feet. tin -Oxford street of 180 feet, and on analley 12feet uhlaparallel with Hedge street of 240 feet:- the depthof the lot 140 .

T11.! buildings consist of It two-story stone factory, conattic and slate roof. 2133:24.feet ; adjoining t him andnected with it by it ',steered •ganaway, Is a two-story brie kmachine shop, 90x24 feet, and two-story atone ineeldnoshop, :23x21 feet
Ales), two.etory stone bnilding, used as a foundry, 44. x 27feet. A three-story atone shopArlt hr elate reof.A•rienstory framestore roos t. Also, an engine room nod /ant*.A scarplNlO convenient dwellings. a etable;arranged,and enter shop.. The 1)1111(1111k(aro st) arranged ,and ~situatedthat the property may be used in on., or mor nparts as desirable . All of the Mon:tures are substantias,and can ho used foranylorumfacturingpurpose.WO" Terms—e7,ooo (.11611. Balance .may', rentals, on. .•mortgage. " .••• ' •

,
•clear nfinestinbrance.. ' • •

Ind'Plan at the Atter ion )(tore. Title indisputable,oarVuo tobe pant at the time ofsale." •
• • JA.MEti A. PItEJOJA.N, Auctioneer.je3 10 17 ' ' ' Store, 422 Walnut etreet.. .

4./ MPH A.lsfW tj SA:LP=I.'STATE;11Lof•Iilargarot •)Itsrphy, deceased.sss/WIIMI Fp'e-nom ,•Auctioneer.-:-Property No. 'Ol7 Sfilppen street, and •T•011; Bedford i strtast.• •Lnder:authority „of .tlto Orphans'Court for the Ciiy and County of Philadelphia,Wednesabty, Juno 23; ,•11469. at 12 , o'clock,noon,be sohd rapublicElle, It t the Phila-delphia Exelsange, the following described real cetato, •late 111(1 property of Mstrgaret Murphy, .deciuse,dNo. .-411 that certain lot ofground with the two-Story •frame And two-story brick and three-story brick Looser.• thereon erected, Situate on the north Hide of
street,street, at the distance of 144 feet westor Sixth street, ,the Fourth Ward of the city; containing in front on •Shippen street 20 feet, and in depthat right:anglesShippen street 6214 feet tuore or lex& •

..

No. 2.--All that certain two-story train.helm! and lotof ground, eittutte oa the south Hide of Redford street, atthe distance of about 31S feet west of Spofford street, hithe Fourth Ward of the city; containing its front 20feet 6"inches utore or lire, and Jn depth 61.3 i feet more or lent.Subject to 533 33,, ground rent per annum.
W'' Will be sold together as otiefroperty.—

••

• 'We' Eine i 0 be paid at thee of en e.
By the Court, JOSEPH M•E ARY, Clerk 0..0.ALEXAIiII.F.II

Executor and Trnstees• •

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.je310 17 Store, 422 Walnut street.

TELEGRAPHIC SUIIIIARY

IZEciwritcilio( is PrOgrassnikat,aliVely rate
in Virginia.

BAIION SrAtitaix died yesterday; inLondon,
aged 05 years:

Tarsfrontier dilfiCulties between Turkey and
Prussia are settled.

MALSHAL aisrtitnxo lies been elected by the
Cortes Regent. of.tipain.., ,• .

MinuOnv; the anti-Irish agitator, lately ar-
rested at Birmingbani, has been discharged.

TliE Supervisors of San Francisco have de-
cided to, give, cx.7§pcietary Seward a public

. ,

hiss reported that valuable mines of
cinnabar have been discovered near silo Fran-
ciaco4 -• '

TilltEE ladles were thrown from a carriage'Molt millpond, near Rochester, New:Yorlc:yesterday; and all wereidrowned. ,. ..
.Tug Dernociatiej comientionii of Armstrongand Blair counties, Pa., have instructed theirdelegates unanimously for George W. Cass.

Anx Ix D. limns, a citizen ofBurlte county;Ga., was stabbedto death in Ins field, by a ne-gro, yesterday:" • ' . -
AT Floreuee,,_yesteTday, an attempt Avasmatte to atisassifiatelSignor Lobbia, a memberof the ChaMber ofDeputies. . 7 -
THE Anti-41tualist Convention Met Chi-cago yekerday,ahont two hundred Persons be-ing present.,;', ;How Felix Brunot, l'itts4burgh; was ebesenTifisident • '
Tu'wry el4Plo..Ves were titontSsed. froM theTreasury Department on Tuesday. The Yostmaster-General has appointed`seven elerics toapply vaeancies.eaused- by removals iu hts de-partment.
Titt:Nermont Republican State ConventionMet veiterday. Gen. Peter 't Washburint wasMOW]tuttedfor Governor,'George Whendle,"of

bieut.-Governor, and John A.
Page, of:.Alviitpclier,,titate Treasurer:

•Tur military commission in the case o •
Yerger, In Jackson, MississipPit is progress-
ing slowly. 'There are about thirty witnesses
yet to be examined. Nothing new has beenelicited.

THE Michigan State Convention of IrishItepuOlica►►s yesterday appointed delegates to
the National \Cons'ention, to be held at Chi,cago, July 4. A State central organizationwas perfected.

PKESIDENT SARMIENTO, of the Ar-
gentine Republic, invites all countries . to
exhibit specimens of their products at a grandIndustrial Exhibition to. be held in his Re-
public at an early. date. -

THE Swedenborgian Convention is boldingits Sessions inNew York. Reports were readfroin New Hampshire, Massachisietts, Dela-ware, Missouri, Illinois and New York, all
showing progress. The treasurer's report
SUMP'S szo,ooo ni the treasury.

TnE hiltwbicifhad been introdticed in theFlorida House Of Representatives to equalize
accommodations and fare for whites and ne-groe.s in all the steamboats and railroads, was
killed yesterday by a tie vote where it origi-nated.

DuniNG a circus performance at Sparta,
Georgia,yesterdayi a perSOnal difficulty arose
between a few \dines and blacks, in which-one negro was *filled and another mortallywounded. The:di:fir threatened to toe' more
general and serious, but was Suppressed by
the sheriff anti leading citizens.

Tftr Secretary of the Treasury has Orderedthe Asi.lstant Treasurer at New !York to make'
his purchase oflionds for the last of this
month on.Tue4day, the ,29th last. lie has also
ordered the porchase 0ff,..4;20,000 in bonds, inaddition to the regular million,to make,up theproportionate. amount of the sinking fund re-
tptired by law.

Tut stearnilr, Quaker City, in New York,
BILK again- released •on the. OWllierre bOtHIS tothe amount of $,:t4,000. Itis nosfinle, however,that other proceedings brill-be taken against'tier by the 11aytien 31inister. Frank W.

-.Adams, her third officer, is unticr bail, for ex-
uniination on a charge of beating a deputyzuarshal.

Anot7T 10,000 Persons assembled yesterday
:afternoon on the Capitoline grounds, Brook-
lyn, to witness the match 'between the Chichi-
-1m and Atlantic Clubs. The game resulted
in favor of the Cincinnati by a score of 32. to
20. The fielding and batting of the Cincinnati
Club was good, but the Atianties 'played be-
low their usualstandard, particularly in bat-
ting. Their throwing was wild.

From the Satunlay-Reviewl
SPUJIN:CFN.

There are People, to whom mystery is the
very breath of life, the -main-Acinerit of their
existence; without, which they are mere insig-
nificant nothings, while by its aid they are
magnified into vague and awful potentialities.
They arc people who take the SPlhnx ftw their
model, and, like her, speak darkly and in para-
bles, making scenes of every-day matters
patent to the whole world hi their simplicity
but which, by the magic ofenigmatic handling
become riddles which the curious would give
their lives to unravel. Nothing with theSe
people is confessed and above board, and
nothing is shown openly so that you may look,
at it all round, and judge for yourself
what it is like and what it is worth.
The utmost they do is to uncover just a corner
of something they keep back in the bulk, tan-
talizing you with glimpses that. bewilder and
mislead; or they will dangle before you the
end of a clue which they want you to take up
and follow. making you lielieve that you will
be guided thereby into very heart of a mys-
tery. and that you NViii find a treasure hidden
in the centre of the maze which will abund-
antly repay you for the trouble of hanting it
Dirt. Nme tittles out of ten you. will find noth-
ing buta scarecrow of no more value. than the
rags of which it is composed—if even you find
that. They,are people who repeat to you the
most trivial things you may have said years
ago, and whoremind you of the inost intimpor-•
taut events, all of you .have totallyforgot-
ten, but they will speak of them in amysterious
manner, as if they had been matters of vital
meaning at the time—things whiCh would
opim, if followed up, a page' in your priVate
history that it were better should be forgotten..
As it is a questionof memory, you cannot deny
point-blank what they affirm; and as wealt
have pages of private history which we would
rather not have read aloud-at the market-cross.
you are obliged to accept, their highly sug-
gestive recollections with - a queer feeling of
helplessness and being . somehow theirpower, not knoWing how Mitch they arc really
acquainted with.your secret aflitirs, or whether
the signal they, have flashed before your eyes is
a Nut, or a revelation. Of the same sort, with
a difference, are those who are. alWays going to
tell you Sontething some daypeople:,bitrdened
with a perennial mystery which never Sees the
light. You are for ever, tormented with, these..

possibilities • of.knowledge. Yen turn
Over in your own mind every eirctuustance,
that_you think they could havegot hold of
you cunningly subject all Your common friends
to crafty cross-examination;:-you. go, link by
link, _through, the- wholeehain connecting you
with tliem;bat,,yoit vain finffiwthiligthatrieads
to the Mere outskirts of the myStery-LyMi can
make noth inir.of% Tem. Sphinx: goes onto.::etal-7prOLSing-some:day-to-telt you some-.
thing.whiCh dies with hint untold. Youronly
consolation is the inner Conviction that there
was nothing to tell after all.

/ • Then there are sphinxes of a More personal
kind—people who keep their allitirs a profound
secret from every one, who wash all their dirty
linen serttpidonslY at hoMe, and double-lock
the door of the cupboard where the family
skeleton lives,- Theti are dungeons of silenee,--,
unfathomable abysses Of- reserve ...You never:know`-ntoreofthentiinindOr cstateilhatrwhat -you can learn from the merest outside of
things. Look back, and :you ,cannot recollect
that you have overheard them speak of their
family or oftheir early days;,and you are notacquainted Witha living soul With whom theyare connected. You may visit them for years
without. knowing that such and such a frhmdis their cousin, or maybe their sister. If they

. -arc unmarried men,they haveLno'iddreSiaa.V.
attheirclur., andneither you nor their most inti-
mate friends havean idea of .where they sleep.
For all you know to the contrary, they may be
married, with a fine, 'flourishing fatally': snugly
stowed away. in some -suburban villa„ whereperhaps they live tinder another name, or withthe omission or addition of''. title that
nally- masks theirreal individualitY. It this is
their special Manifestation of sPhimihoed, they
take as many precautions against- being identi-
fied as asavage.would,domben Out.on ascout-.:
mg expedition. Theyohliterate all traces, of
themselves as soon as, they leave their oflice in
the eity, -antt take jtos a terrible ntisfortnne ifthe truth is ever discovered; though there is
nothing disgracefitlhr their ciretuostances,and
their wives and, eifildren healthyand,presentable. Most of us "have been
startled by the . sudden , discoVery, , .in
our own circle of friends, of the wife and
children of some Member of Our society,
hitherto suppOsed: to be. a bachelor, and un-
shackled. All the time that we haVe been
joking him , on his celibacy,', and! introducing
hini to various young ladieS likely toiintke
'good wiVes if properly taught, he has.been liv-
lug' in the holy, estate, a little way nut of town,
Where lie is ,at last stumbled on by some tEdi-pns Whertells:the 'secret to all the world, and
blows the Mystery to the winds. We may bevery sure that the officious CEdipus in ques-
tion gets no thanks for his pains,and that thesphinx he has unmasked would rather have
gone on living in, congenial secrecy with his
unacknowledged family-: in that remotes tilt-.urban villa, than be forced into pub-
licity and recognition ; that leading twolives and personating two men, theone:as linagined ; by . his frieads, the Other
as known to his belongings, was a kind of ex-istence he liked infinitely better than the com-
monplace respectability of being en evidence
throughout. With certain sphinxes, -no onebut the oflicials concerinnl ever knOwS what
they have done, where they have served, or
what laurels they have gained. It comes out
quite by accident that they were in the Crimea,where, liked Jack Poyntz hi. School, they were
heroes in theirown way, thoughthey don't talk
about it; or that they performed prodkdes of
valor in the Indian . Mutiny and oh
tamed the Victoria Cross, which they-never wear. This r kind ' has at
least the merit of being unboastful, keeping
their virtues hidden, like the temple which the
sphinx held between her paws, and to which
only those had access who knew the secret of'
the way. But though it is hateful to hear a
man blowing his own trumpet in season and
out of season, yet it is pleasant to know the
good deeds of one's neighbors, and to have the
poww-er ofadmiring what is worthy of admira-
tion. Besides, modesty and mystery are not
the same things, mid there is a mean to be
Amin' between the secrecy ola sphinx making
riddles of the most commonplace matters, and
the cackle of a hen when she has laid an egg
for the baby's breakfast. .

Themonetary or financial sphinx is one of
the oddest of the whole tribe, and quite one of
the most mysterious. There are people who
live on notoriously small incomes; such as the
widows, say, of naval or military men, whose
Pensions are printed in Wm-books, and ofwhose yearly receipts therefore the world can
take exact cognizanee, yet who dress in velvet
and satin, and go about perpetually in cabs
and hired carriages; and, are never ,without
money to spend, though: always complaining of
poverty. no*: these financial . Sphinxes man-
age surpasses the understanding of everyone,:
and by what royal road :they arrive at the
power of making two do the work of fOur is
hidden from the ordinary believers in Cocker.
You know their ostensible income; indeed.
they themselves put it at so much, but they
keep up a magnificent appearanee'• or
a less sum than that on which .you
go shabby and dilapidated. When you askthem limy it is done, they answer, "by num-
agenient." Anything eantie done by manage-
ment, they say, -by those WhO-' have the gift;
which you feel to be the utterance of the
spiiinXL-a dark :saying to which you have nut
the key.You calculate to the best of your
ability, and you know that you are sound in
yourarithmetic; but, 00 what youwill, yon canmower come to the ride by which five hundred
a year can be made to:compass the expenditure
of a thousand. If you WhiSPer secret supplies.
concealed resources, yonr sphinx will not
so much as wink her eyelid. Dow site con-
trives to make her ostensible fire hundred do
the work of a thousand, how she gets velvet
and satin for the value ofcotton and stuff and,
though always complainher of poverty, keeps
unfailingly flush of eash—liow all this is done
is her secret, and she holds it sacred; and you
may be sure of one thing—it is a secret, slie will
never shale with you or any one else.

The rapidly-working Illtirateur is another
spliinx worth studying as a curiosity—we 'night
say, indeed. a living miracle. There he stands,
a jovial, self-indulgent, and enjoying man, out
in society every night in the weep; by no limns
abstinent nom champagne, and as little given
to early rising as he is to consumption of the
midnight oil. But, he gets through a mass of
work which would be respectable in a mere
copyist. and which is little less than inimettions
in an original prOducer. How he thinks, when
he finds Gine t o make up his plots, to work out
his characters, even to correct his proofs, are
riddles unanSWenible to all hu friends. lie
most write taster than any living man has ever
I,een knoWn to Write, taking the mere
mechanical act alone, to get through all that
goes meter his name. And when is it;tone?. .Literary sphinxes of this kind go albeit
unehallenged; indeed, they are very much about,
and to be -beheld 'everywhere:- and one looks at
them with respect, not knowing of what, ma-
terial they are made, or of what mysterious
gifts they are the possessorS. -Novels, plays.
essays, poems, come pouring` forth in never
slackening supply; the railway stations and all
hoardings are made 'gorgeous by the armotince-
went i)ftladr feats set out hi red mid blue and
yellow; no sooner haS (Ole blaze of trinmpli
burnt. itself out than another blaze of triumph
dares up; and nothing but death o• a rich in-
heritance seems likely to stop their mysterious
fecundity. How is it done? That is the secret
of the literary sphinx, to which the admiring
and amazed brotherhood is anxiously seeking
sonic clue, but up to the present hour it has
teen kept jealously guarded, mid no solution
has been arrived at

There is another form Orthe literary Oliinxin the "Nobodies 7 nut who Speak
trom out the darkness, and let no Man see
'whence the wive proceeds. They are gener-
ally tracked to their lair • sooner or later, and.
t I arspl beadlurris (air:to li-wanly-a: pastfe:
board.maSk, behind which they hid themselves
fire a while, working much amazement among
the wondering Crowd- while the claspsheld
good, hut losing something of their fervid wor-
ship when the reality became known. Others,
again, have kept,_their true_abode_ hiddeu antLtlieir name a Mysterystill,thonghthere be mime
who swear-they have traced the tbotsteps, and
knOw exactly where the sphinx lives, and
what is the name upon his frontlet, and
of whatrace and complexion he Is withoutlK
mask. It may be so, but pis, every discoverer'has a trackofhis own and a. name of ids own,
and as each swears that his sphinx is the real
one,. and no other, the. choice among so •many
becomes a . service of difficulty; and perhaps
fhexiSeSt thingto„do is, to...suspend judgment
until the sphinx of the day chooses to revealhimself.by 'the prosaic Means of, a title-page,
with hismune.as author printed thereon, and,
his place of abode jotted down at the foot of
the preface

Ji=milmberg.
Perhaps the most celebrated of the wines orvineyards of time Mane is tligt ofJolinuigberg,

BUSINESS CARDS.
JAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GRIS-

COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL.PETER -WRIGHT Y SONS, , '
Importent ofearthenware

:andShipping and ColllllllSfdoll31ereliantti,
No. 115 Walnut Milet, Philadelphia.

COTTON SAII DUCK OF EVERYwidth, from 22 In elleS to 70 indult wide, allinin-MersTent and Awning Durk; Paper-Maker's Potting, SailTwine,&c. JOHN W. EV
T

ERMAN,ja2O No. 103 Church street, City Stored.
DEWY WELLS.— OWNERS OF PROP-

erty—The. only place to get privy wells cleansed anddisinfectedatvery low -prices. A. PMNSON, Mann.facturer of Pondrette. Groldsulitles liall,labrary street.
COAL AND 'WOOD

R. VIASONBINES. • . JOHN F. ,IIE.A.FB.!THE UNDERSIGNED: INVITE ATTENioiito Owir Block of •
Spring Mountain, Lehigh And Lticlist Mcinntain don],which;witli the propullttlQn given' by us, we think can-not be excelled by any.other Coal,
Office, FrauMitt licitituto Building. Icia..l,sS..Serenth

titreeL DINES SII}AFF,
jnlll•if. Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

CUTLERY
.D DGE S' AND . NVOSTENHOLM 7 S.

ix POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG ILAN:.LLES of beautiful finish' RODGERS' Mid WADE 81UTCHERA and, the CELEBLATED LECOULTRERAZOR. SCISSORS IN' CASES of the finest qualityRatters. Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery, ground andpolished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approvedconstruction to assist the hearing, .at P. MADMRA'S,CUtler and SurgicalInstrumontMaker,ll.s Tenth street,below Chestnut:- - • - • - myl-tf
itElfnswz]cs-.

. ,EMOV AL .c— THE LONG-ESTAII-Rr Halted depot for the voirehase and sale of second-hand Doors, Windows, StoreFixtures, Ac., from Seventhstreet to Sixth street, above Oxford, where such articles
are for sale in.greatvariety.' '

Also ! new Doors, Sashes, Shutters:Bw.. • ' •apl3-3m NATHAN W-ELLIS
A. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OF NOR-

..TON'S celebrated Pine Apple tilleesedaily oc-pected, and fur sale by JOB. B. BUSSIER do (JO., 8010Ageuts.

Marliet Value, $1,130,325 25Cost, 81,093,601 26
Real 'Estate 36,600 00Bills receivable for Insurances

made 322,486 91Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miuuts Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other

• debts duo the Company..Stock and Scrip of simdry Corpo-
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated
vain,•. 1,813 00,rash in Dank.. ......... 08 .

''ash in Drawer 413 65

40,178 88

116,563 73
1,617,3117 80'

TOS.
Thomas 11 t.H

DIRECR
and, Jitillll3 B. McFarland,"Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal, JacobP. Jones,Edmund A. Sender, Joshua P. Eyre,

Theophilus Paulding., William G. Bonito'),Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
Jihnili C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,John R. Penrose, Jacob Beigel,
H. JOllt.t. Brooke, . George W. Bernadou,Spencer M'llvaine, Wm. C. Houston.
Henry Sloan, . D. Morgan,Pittsburgh
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLEVIIN, St.tcretary•HENRY BALL, Ass't Secretary

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANT.—Ofticei No. 110 South Fourth street, belowChestnut.

The: ire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-
delphia." Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nil an 1339; for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,exclusiv,ylY. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capitaland contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-sure buildings, furniture, uarchartdiseitSv.a.,eltherper-
manently or fora limited timeagainst loss or datmago
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety ofits customers.-Losses adjusted -and paid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter; Andrew 11. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
Jelin Horn, Edwin L. neakfrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, I Mark Devine.

. CHARLES J. SLITTER, President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BEN.TAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
pH. CE NI X INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED Mt—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 224 WALNUT Street, iq.posite the. Exchange.

This Company Insures ,trom losses or damageby
FIRE

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise. furniture,Sc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings,by deposit or prendum.
The Company hasbeen in active operation fin. morethan sixty years, during which all losses nave beeppromptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
M. L. Hodge, David Lewis.
M. B.Alahony, '

"

' Benjamin Etting,
Jelin T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,Wm. S. (:rant, A. H. Mcllenry,
Robert \l'.Lensing, Edmond Castillou,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Lewis C. Norris.JOHNR. 's 'UCHEREIt, President.SAIEUELWLLCOX, SeCretAry.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philaidelphia.-041ce, No. 24 North Fifth.

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assiits.sltia,ooo. Makeinsurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-chandise, on favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer, • _Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Ghisz,Henry Troemner, Hwy Delany,
Jacob Schandein, 'John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianI). Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIEL, President. •
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PHILIP E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.

UKITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. .

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusiyely to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street; Fourth National Bank
DIRECTORS. •

Thomas J. klartin, Henry W. Brenner,John•Hirst. Alberti's King,Wm. A. Itolin, B MUM ,hwies ongtut; ' James Wood,William Glenn, John Sind'cross,
Janice Jminer. .1. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Ilugh Mulligan, --

Albert C. Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick, •James F. Dillon.
. CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.Wm. A. ROLIN. Treas. Wm. 11. Faux's. Sec'y.

rpnE PENNSYLVANIA ]?11t1 INSLr-a, • RANCE COMPANY. •
- —lncorporated Me—Charter Perpetual.No: 510WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorably known to the community forover forty • years-, continues to insure against loss ordamage by tiro on Public- or Private Building's, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also on 1 tarniture,block t of_HoOds,and.:..Merchandlee.genorally,on,liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund isinvested in the most careful 'lowlier, which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the, caseof loss.
DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx,

Alexander }lemon, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehuret, HenryLewia,
Thomas Robins, . J. Gillingham Fell

' Daniel Haddock, Jr.
. . DANIEL SMITH, :fit;WM. G. cnowELL; Secretary. u.pl9-tf

FAME INSURANCE. COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET. .'

INCORPORATED.-1858.. —.CIIAIITER4,ERPETUMGCAPITAL, 61200,000.FIRE INSURANCE,' I.IXCLUSIVELYSInsures againstLoss orDamage by Firo, either by Per-potnal . or Temporary R.:O(Am
DIRECTORe.

Charles Mahan;'son,INnt. H. Rbawn,
Francis N. Buck:,
Henry Lewis,
Nathan Mlles,
George A. West, . .

'CHARLES
WM. H.R.WILLIAMS I, /114ANQ/I

3.lobert Pearce
:John Ressler, Jr.,
Edward B. Orne,
CharlesStokes,
John W. Everman,
Mordecai Busby,

EICHAUDSON,President,
AWN .1-Ice-President.

&BD,bectOtlArY. apt tt

.

THOMAS C. HILL, President.Was. Curim, Secretary. •
PHILADELPHIA, February 17, 1869. jal-tuth s tf

xi_ ,' A IN T II R A C ITE INSURAECo
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL:Oflice, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will insular against Loss orDamage by Fire on Build-ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance , on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
- I). Luther, JohnKetcham,John B. Blackiston, J. E. Ream,

William F. Dean, •John B. Heyl,Peter Sieger, Samuel 11. Ito thermelWILLIAM ESHER. President.WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico President:W3kl. M. SMITH, Secretary. ja22 to tit a tf
MERICAN FIRE INSURANCECUM

ANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual, ____,i

.310 WALNUT street, above -Third, Philadelphia.ring a large pait-up Capital Stock and Surplus in--sted in sound anti available Securities, continue to.insure on dwellings. stores, furniture, merchandise,vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other persona'property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.DIRECTORS.Thommir ,_"tMerfir, Edmund G. Dutilh,John 1" • sit. - Charles W. Poultncy,
t ri Brady, Israel Morris,

John T.Lewis, • .Jahn P.Wetherill,William V. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.ALBEUT C. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF...i,";:
F 1,4 t A PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March:,if.iir 4,,,, 27, 182). °Mee, No. 31 North Fifth street.1`.:4;4-._.•01_, Insure Buililings, Household Furniture---:.:" —:Lad Merchandise generally, from Loss by". Fire.
Assets Jan. 1, 1863., 1,40t1,0J5, 03TRUSTEES.

William Ir. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph It. Lyndall, Peter Annbrus ter,Levi P. Coats, lu. If. Dickinson,Peter Wi Munson.

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice PresidentW.M. T. BUTLER. Secretory.

AUCTION- SALES;

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No.lllo CHESTNUT btreet.Reqr tram.. No. 1107 Sil.llBol/1 street.Household Furniture of every description received onConsignment.

Sales of Furniture at dwellings attended to onthe mostreasonable terms.

Sale at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut street.•SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOFORTES, Walnut and Gilt Frame Mirrors, Brusselsand Other Carpets,Decorated China Chamber Sets,
Elegant Lace anDamask Curtains, Embroideries,
Piano and Table Covers, Cords and Tassebi, &c.ON FRIDAY 3101INING„

June IS, at 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chest-
nut street, will be sold, a large assortment of superiormade Parlor,Library. Chamber andDining Room Fur,'Attire, Rosewood Piano Fortes, largo 11.11 d anudl
and Pier Glasses, Bookcases, LoungesDecorated Chairs,
Office Tables, Refrigerators, Carpets, Chant-
ber Sets. Cedar Chests, China, Glassware, Se.SECONDHAND FLRNITURE, CARPETS, &c.Also, an assortment of good Secondhand Furniturefrom families declinim' housekeeping.LACE AND DASIASK CURTAINS, PIANO

COVERS, Se.
At one o'clock, will be sold, a large stock of fine Laceand Damask Curtains, Embroidered Piano anal TableCovers, Cords and Tassels, 4:e.

BUNTING, D URBOROVIr & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner ofBank street.Successorsto JOHN 11. MYERS 3: CO.LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON .11111T-

TINGS, OIL CLOTHS, Sc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Jane nt, nt G o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpetingri, 500 rolls CantonMattings, Oil Cloths, ,tc.

—ALSO—-.
16 Lah•s tarrington's latest improved Paper Felt Oarpet Lining.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHEREUROPEAN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY. MORNING,'

June21, at 10 o'clock, on four month& credit.
SALE OF ROO CASES BOOTS. SHOES, HATS,CAI'S, STRAW GOODS&c.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Jone 22, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

T A. Mc.aLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,1210 CHESTNUT street.CONCERT HALL RUCTION ROOMS.Rear entrance on Clover street.Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-scription received on consignment. Sales'of Furniture
to dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

Sale at the Auction Rooms, No: 1219 Cheqnntstreet,.SUPERIOR AND COTTAGEANCOTTAGE
• SU] TS- PARLOR. AND DRAWING ROOM. FURNI-TURE: OFFIOE DESK. MATRESSES, sce,

ON FRIDAY MORNING
June IS. will be sold, by catalogue, at the Auction Rooms,No. 1219 Chestnut strebt, commencing at 10 o'clock, a
large assortment of New mid Secondhand Furniture,tlatrvsses, Office Desks, Carpets, Wardrobes, Bookcases
Cottage Suits, Sewing Machines, Feather Beds, PillowsAc.. Ac
,Y—I3ARRITT

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
N0.230 MARKET street, corner of Bunk Street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERS. • -

PEREMPTORY SALE MO LOTS DRY GOODS,110SIERY, NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FANCYGOODS. CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, &c.ON-FRIDAY MORNING,
June IS, commencing at 10 o'clock,

Also, Stock of Sommer Clothing, &C.
Also,U 0d07,111 Shirts, PrilWerti, Overalls.Also, retail Stock of Ribbons.Also, Felt -Hots; Straw Goods; •- -

Abut, Stocks front Retail stores, &v.
110.11SCOTT JR"AUCTIONEER •

11. SOOT1"S ART GALLERY,,
1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

—SPECIAL SAME-OF' MOM:11N PAINTINGS.
ON FRIDAVENING,

JUIM 18, at Scott's Art Galler
Yy,EMO Chestnut street, nil!

be sold, without reserve, a collection of Modern Paint.lags by celebrated- artists, comprising ,Barites. Land-scapes, Lithe, River and Mountain Views, alt elegantly
framed in rich gold leaf frames.

HLPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
." ment—S. E. corner of SIXTH andRAGE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold awl Silver Plate, and' ou all
articles of value, for any length or timeagreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Gase,_DoubleBottom and Open Face
S-English,. American and wiss. Patent Lever Watches;ylipS,lolo.liun thualasp end Open FaceLeplue_Watches;

lane Gold Duplex anitotherVatobilaTFlMrSilver-Htnit-
ing .Case and Open Face English. American end Swiss-
PatentLever andLepine Watabes; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other ,Watebee; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
&c,; Fine Gold ClMins; Medallions; Bracelets; &err
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and. Jew-
elrygenerally—.. OR SALEA large and 'valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweller; coot $650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest•
nut streets. • •

----1:-ARTIBR1DGE & CO., AUCTION.
L. EERS, 60.5 DIA.REET stropt, obovpkWh.

June 22,at 12 o'clock, at the Philade phla Exchange,wiabe leaned at public sale..for it term of one or three YearAoto the bighent and bent bidder, the 'following unmetwharves and landings: ;
Walnut street wharf, on the river" Delaware. • '
Poplar do do do do do. \

Hanover do 410 do do du. \\
Palmer do do do do do.Byorder of .T. li.p UGH, Commis toner.'Absolute Sale. •

GOODWILL. LEASE, FIXTURES, 'HORSES,'CARTS,. 44e., OF A COAL-DEPOT. . . ,ON WLDNESDAY AFTERNOON, •Juno 2.3, at 3 44:e lock, to be Hold without .reserve, the&c. of the Coal Depot, southeast corner Front'and Dickernou streets; now :doing a thriving business:and steadily increasing. Any one wishing to engage hasafe and refit iterative bunittegs will find this an•oppor-'Guilty rarely offered, the facilitiesnot being excelled byany yard in thin city. It is contiguous to the Delaware"river, and tipm the line of the -proposed extension of thePennsylvania Railroad trick from Washington avenueto Greenwich Point. Lease five years to run-81000 per.anemn. 'or further •information apply to R. It. Chit-.borne, on the preymses.•

JAMES A. PREF...NAN—, ATTC.lll(i.l4tkif,:
No, 422 WALNUT street.• REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE23. ' • .This Sale,on WEDNESDAY, at 120 'clock noon at theExchan,ge. will include-- • ' •

No617 SHIPPEN and 616 BEDFORD STS.,---A lot ofground with the frame and brick houses thereon, 20 by124 feet from street to street. -,533 33 ground rent.:per AMIIIIIIII.. Orphans' Court sale—Estate of MargaretMorph,/ •
FOUltTli and MARRIOTT STS—Brick houses andlot, N. E. corner, 34 by •70 feet. Orphans' Court sale—Estate rtfAlunraret Hams. rtes d.MANUFACTORY, FRANKFORD—A valuable pro-perty, /ledge and Oxford streets. with .foundry., factom,shop. dwelling, ac.,,and lot .• 122,iihy '146 feet suitableforany manufacturing business.-duly 87,006 • cash re-quired. Lately warted ty Joseph'T. Van -irk, deed.N0.1717 FEDERAL ST—A two-story brick dwolling •and lot, 14 by 63 feet. $44 ground rent. Itil?" Sate •
No. 1724 -AFTON-ST—A. two-story brick dwellingand •lot, 14 by 55 feet. ' $36 ground rent. Ikir Sale Perettm,-,tort e.o. 1107 HOWARD STL(lenttiel three-Story' brick'dwelling and lot, Rah Ward, by 60 feet. -Clenr.ofcumbrance. /tents for $432 per annum.
BUS/NESS •PROPERTY, E. CORNER )rlIONT;and RACE—Two three-story brick stores and large lot, ,

32 feet 8 inches on- Front street and 26 feet on -Race et:Clear of inmunhrance. Orphans.- Biota Sale -Estate or(Marlow Cantbnan, deed.
Sale No. 1905 Chestnut street. , •

Executors Sulu No. 412 Christian street.HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUS.-:'.SELS AND INGRAIN. CARPETS, WALNUT!PARLOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, BEDDING,CHINA. GLASSWARE, TABLES, SOFAB,- 17CHAIRS,KITCHEN UTENSILS. ,Ve.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, • ,•1June 18, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue; the Cu-tire Furniture. ' •

FNEY P.WOLBERT, AUCTIONEEPZ,202 MARKET street.
Sale at No. 59 NorthSecond street.'SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTUUSSTOUR OF A CARPET STORE.ON THURSDAY MORNING, •June 24, at o'clock, will 'be sold, without reserve, by,order of Misers. Townsend St Co., No. b 9 North Second

street, to close business, their entire stock, comprising; itgeneral assortment of Carpets,Matting, lilats,-WindowShades, Sc. Sold in lore to snit billets. Openfar exa-mination the day previous to sale. Store to rent. jai'It
I‘IeCLEES & CO.,

AUOTIONEERS,No. 506 MARKET street.BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY ANDTHURSDAY.
TIAVIS HAT,,RVEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)Store Nos. 48 alai 80 North SIXTI. street

MATIN UCTiONEERS,.RBROTHERS,
(Lately. Sidemenfor M. Thomas ' & Sons,)NO. 529 CH E hTN UT street: rear, entrance from Minor.

GOVERNMENT SALE.
pu,BLIC SALE

CFMEDICINES, HuSSITAI STONES,
DAESSINGSIAPPLIANCES,

MOSQUII BARS„te.

AssIsTAIST MEDICAL. PURVEvon's OFrICE,f• • WAsUING•fox, D. C.,,lune 11, 1515.Will lie °tieredAt publictittle, in tbhi city,' on WED-',-NESDAY, tint 23d instant, at 10 A. M.. at Judiciary
t,vttre Depot, E street. between Fourth and Fiftli
Streets, a larger and valuable assortment of Medicines.'Stores. Dressings, and oilier property belonging to thisMedical Department of the United States army. Among
the articles to be offered at auction will be embraced the
folklu lag, Vi,..: . Alcohol, S5O gallons; Simple ()orate',
1,200 pounds; ChlorolorM. i.W 11011111h4; Powdered Opium, -

210 -pounds; Tinet. of Opium. 460 pounds; - Sulphate
of Quinitt. IMO entices; Camphor. MU puundiq,n Valuable v6sortimAnt of Fluid Elitraets; alto-
gether, nearly 160 lots of Medicines, prepared by 801mi•
of the best establishments in the country. Also 10,00,-.ENtrlict; 2.ooopounds Candliar 5,000 pounds
Condonoll ilk; Gelatine, Adhesiv,, and .1,4 1,14.1„,,,,
ters, in large quantities; 2,000 Percha Bed Coren,' •
nerd Plitt. Potent Mitt Picked Lint itolle.rFording aradmite Measures, Mortara,'
W. W.. Scales. Prescription owl Shop. Dressed Sheep-,
skins, Spatulas; Spirit-Lam ps Turned Wood Pill BoxeS„- '
Pill Machines endT ilos vla 2,40it Own, --A150,.3,00111
DrOWII Linen Mosquito 'Reis, single, m original boxe,sParticular,. eatabignes„ • • • •

Timms —CASH ; GoVEUNMENT FUNDS DNLY; 25.
per cont. re inim! as ft deposit at tho time of sale... All '_l:
putrulllitieN to be Mitt/Veil in fir(' 11113'8, and no errors enr-retied afterthe removal-of-the immix... -

Ph; to 2.3§ CHARLES SUTHERLAND,
~llstrii,tt Medical Ptivvvyor, BrevOt Colonel A

PROPOSA.

PROPOSALS FOR 0
OFFICE oe PAYMASTER UNIT,ED'STATES SANT,eIIEATNCT STREET.

Jutie,17,1862
Sealed-ProposeIS,endorsed "Proposals for, 011," Willbtl'FflCeired at this office until 12 o'clock- on the :MI

of June.,for furnishing the United States Navy. Depar-tment AVAIL the followingarticle, to be of 'Mo. hest qui t.e..and iffibject to inspection by the Inspecting Otlicel litthe-PhilaffilphigNavyN'srd, where It is to be tlPli'Veitht - imv---ffiediatelY, free of expense to the Government.fur,whichsecurity must be given :

FOR BUREAU 'OF 'NAVIGATION, • - .
1.0.10 gallons Lard quality—iucasks of about 40 gallons' each: ' ••

Blank forms forbitis can be obtained at this ffioce,

11IUSICAt
QIG. P. RONDINELta, ''rEACIELER" OP
A) Singing. Private lessons and C/31311Cb, RPRIdelVe.308 S. 'Thirteenth street. au2S-Iy§

• ,THWITAtrEVENINGthitatIi-PIiIIiADELPHIA, TIIIIRSDAY. JUNE 17,L1869.
.o"It is mimed after•theCastlei *bleb S a tine and

ilarge structurethat stands on:the summit of a
Beneath and below and -Off

fLgntly toss anis the ricer are'itS renownertvine: 7yards, not more than forty .acres - extent.
vineyards OP 'llockheim;

naltenheiin,Marto Brunner, and.JohanniSberg;
would not equal in. extent :those owned by
the Urbana Wine Oonipany alone at Ham.;
imondsport.• NeW York, - while I know many
;individual proprietors in ties Country that own
fluicli larger vineyards than any of these; but
yet ihe value of this.vineyard of4ohannisberg

ills something enormous, Twenty , odd years
;ago its annual-product averaged .E6,000 to -47,;-
iOOO sterling in gold.. The eultivation is of the'
!most perfect and careful kind, and its wines
take the lead among all the.vineyards of the
Rhine, with perhap,s the single exception of
;Steinberg, between which and' the forther
great rivalry exists. The history, Of this, pro 7perty is something remarkable. It forMerly
'belonged to the monks of the Abbey of Fulda.:When, in 1802; that Abbey was- suppressed, it
:passed into the hands and became the property
of the Prince of Orange.' His hold of it 'was
:short, and, in 1S0r) Napoleon presented itto one
'ofhis Marshals,'- Xellerman, • ' Nine years later
.the Emperor of Austria presented it as an im-
perial fief to the late Prince Metternich. Ido
not know exactly to whom it at present be.;
longs, Main is enorinonsly valuable. :1.-mean,prirchaSe One not! le oily or,01,18wine z Qn. the
premises, for which you are charged five florins,
and are allowed to visit the premises . and pro-
perty, and can'AraCe. :horn tIM .balcony of the
castle a most splendid view of the Rhine from
Mayence almost to Qorrespondoice,

Moll. • ' - •

INST.TRAtiGE. INSURANCE.

1829•-ciIART.ER PERPETUAL.

V-IRA-NII-CLAN •

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.- • OE PHILADELPHIA.
Oillee--435 and437 ChestnutStreet,

. ,

Aefsets on January 1. 1.869.5U,4377‘,37',2 13.
Capital "

...........
.....

...... 00Accrued littrpl us ' 1,003,02 S 70Premlumf, 1,193,843 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, -INCOME FOIL 1889sastud 12. 4.460,000.LOSI4O:i Paid Since 1829 Over

*455504:;05 000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms'The COIllpUT1) also issues Policies upon+the Rents ofall kinds ofbuildings. Vround Bents and litortmt-ges.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred Fitter, •
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. S. Grant,
Thomas S. Ellis,
Gustavus S. Benson,

,r. BAKER. President.
ES, Vice President. •
Secretary.

, Assistant Secretary. •fellide3l

Alfred D. Baker,Samuel Grind.
Geo. W. Richards ,

Isaac LeaGeovFalc;
ALFRED
GEO. FAL)

JAS. W. 111cALLISTER,THEODORE Id, REGER

DELAWA,MUTUALE,MUTUAL SAFETY IN-KRANCE COMPANY."Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania,lB3s.
Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia.

MARINE .INKURANCES
OnVessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world:INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and laud carriage to allparts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings,'
Rouses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 18,311.8200,000 United States Five Per Cient.Loan,

10-40's 8213,500 00120,000 United States Six Per. Cent. Loan,
831 136,800 0060,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent. Loan 211,375.00125,000 City of l'isiladelpitia Six Per Cent.Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,594 0060,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan 61,500 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six l'er Cent.Bonds 21)A90 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 0025.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad •
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna. R. R. guarantee) 20,025 0030,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 21,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan -

. 15,000 Germantown GasCompany, princi-
y,aland interest guaranteed by
the City of Philaelelphia,3ooshares stock 15,000 0010,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
'ioo shares stock 11,300 005400 North Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, 100 shares stock 3,500 00.2) 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company,60 sharesstock 15,000 00=4OOO Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

• liens on City Properties 207,900 00
81,109.90 u Par

ir~vrc~:L

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age

A dressing which
is at once a.reeable
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this' application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe?
not .soil white cambric,' and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustreanima grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
'PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOIII $l.OO.

Sold by all Drimgists everywhere. At wholesale, by.M. MARIS CO., Philadelphia'. pfinittiffix-s-eowdy
TNSTEAD OF BITTER, USE. •'Mothers ! give the Children • SWEET

Ask your Doctor for 9rINTNE !The Druggists all sell; ' 3e3 th.s,tnL3t§

OPAL DENTALLINA.— A SUPERIOR
Article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalculewhich infest them, giving tone to the mime, and leaving

feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the arena
and detersiveness will recommend it to, every one. Be-ing coinposod 'with the Modstance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly invogue.

Intinent Dentiste, nettuaof the Dent:Mina. advocate
to prevent its unrestrained

Inted with the ennstitnenteits use;'it' contains nothing
employment. blade only" byS T. SHINN, ApothecarYiBroad and Spruce ~treets.rally_,apd
D. L. Staekhoitge,
Hobert 0. Davi-,Geo. C. Hower,
Chas.Shivers.
S. M. MeColin,
S. C.-Bunting.
Chas. 11. Eberle,
ames.N. Marks,

E. Britighurst ,S; Co.,
Dyott
11. C. Blair 14 Sane,
Wyetl, S Bro.

For male by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne.
)1 h rd & Co.,
C. R. Ke,my,
Isaac 11. Kay,
C. 11. Nevdles.
Ti..husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb'
James L. Ilisplutin,
/Inghes S Combe,
)(envy A. Bower.

_
_

-------DEATERS ANDSTOVES.
.9THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Lat. AWITPWS Dixon,No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street,
OppoAte United StateH Mint.Matitifactun.rs of

LOW DOWN,.
PARLOR- I •

CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
For _Anthracite, BitlltliihUlll3 und.Wood Fire

ALSCP
WARM-Al II FURNACES,

Buildings,For Warming Public and Privat”
REGISTERS, 'VENTILATORS,

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

_ __~.Sr~-_ _ --
j

,_..

The I.dverpool Ce Lon
don GlobeGlobe Ins. Co.
Assets uola, 8 1.7,690,390

44 in the
United States 2 9000 000
Daily Receipts over $2.0,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

P P$5 665 075•00

Losses in i 868, $3,602445-00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,'

Philadelphia.
THE 'RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetuat.Office, N0.308 Walnut street.CAPITAL e300,000.Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses';.Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise In town orcountry.

LOSBES PROMPTLYADJUSTED AND PAID.Meets 5. 437,59 3 32
Invested in thefollowing Securities, vrit7"---7FirSt Mortgages on City Property, well se-cured $163,600 00United States GovernmentLoans ' 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans ' 75,000 00Pennsylvania $3.000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00Clundenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 PerCent. Loan • 6,000 00Loans on Collaterals 500 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gage_llondff • .- , 4660 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock ' 380 00Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock 3,250 00Cash in Bank and on hand . 12,258 32

Worth at Par 8431,506,32
Worth this date at market prices 8451,381 32

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. HOP Thomas H. Moore,William Musser, Samuel Castner,SamuelBispham, James T.Young,H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Edward Siter.

41
4

AtICTIONSA-',VS.
nTIO.NEERs.,0:148,4ith1M TH

.I.39adi FOURTH streets(M.VOBB 85 8
tleouth

,

SALES OF STOCKS! AND REAL ESTATE f •i M'Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange dvTUESDAY,at 17:o'clock. • +. 7 , .1 7• s•t"itir Furniture sales at the Auction AtOll7; ;VrilASIvirus:my.
sir Salesat-Residences -receive especial attention.'

. ' • REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 22: •Orphans' Court Poreniptory Sale—F,stateDIGilbert. dee'd—VEßY VALUABLE BGSP4,EMS ,__77CATION MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RAWL'?DENCE, No.731 Arch street, 17 feet front, 140 feet deepton 22 feet wide street-2 fronts. .• Orphans,Court Sale—Estate of Peter Ilurtoti, ilea et.—TWO-STORY DWELLING, •Nov 1030 IWO/street,between Lombard and Pine, east of Elorent,hfiLf.Orphane,Court Sale--Estate ofHamm liarailton,deC,#4 IL,—LOT. 514rriott7street, east ofFifth, -
_Orphans Court .Sale—Estate of Stokes., 'slineiti—.'VALUABLE BUSINESS EITAND-7.1,11REE-ETNIMBRICK STORE,, No 2:21_ South +Seconcl-etteet.-Pehill •

LARGE and vAtuvinia: norigt,sMeli pan county, Pa., abontWO miles from PhilndelphintNew. York and Baltimore ; on the Philadelphia and Erie;Railroad, 95 miles from .E.rie.Executors' Peremptorf, Sale—Estate of Zaideek.4Ingram, dee'd.-2 T FIR E-STORT BRICK 5T0.14' and DWELLINGS. Nos. 451 and 453 'North Thirteentstreet, below. Buttonwood„wit 5 .Three-story-Dwellings In the rear, funning a court, called ,A.thartavenue.
Sante. Eritatt..—Tll REP-STOUT BRION 'DWELLING.No. 1518Vine street, with .a Three-story BrickDwellingin the rear on State street; No. 1515, 'Assignee's Sale—Estate of Clayton. T.:,PIatt.—..DESI-RABLE BUILDING LOTS, Chestnut Rill, Nongomorga

; VEILY DESIRABLE, and VALUABLE' BUILDING:ALOTS. S7. W. corner of Thirteenth-and Jetferson streets,.extending through to Blary street-3fronts. •USINESS STAND THREE-STORY r.BRICIE3TAVERN and DWELLING,and Brick .Drug Store antDwelling, Nos. 920 and. 922 South.Ninth street, belowChristian. .' • •

2 NEW MODERN THREE-STORY RitIOITIJW.EL-%LINOS, Nos. 918 and 920 South. Sixteenth alreetrbelmin
. , .

LARGE and VALUABLE HOTEL, • known RS the'"Wetherill Nowa," No.603 Inansom atreot, 30 feet front;64 feat
2 TIIItLE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos.- title;and 860 entlinrino
'THREE-STORY 'BRICKDWELLING, No. 61)tEftnex et.
To Brick Makers,Capitalists and Others—Sale by,Order of the Board of Directors of the Douglass BrickMaking Company—VEßY VALUABLE CLAY LOT,about 21 acres, Germantown turnpike, -24- 'Ward„,known as the John Rowlett property.
MODERN TIIREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING,,rNo. 1614Filbert at. . .
BUSINESS STANDS-2 TB.BEE-STORY . BRICKSTORES and. DWEJ.LINGS. N. -W. corner of,Oirartl.avenue and Palethorp street, Seventeenth Ward.

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITSBK.ON FRIDAY MORNING-Juno 18,at 10 o'clock; at the auction rooms'; Nos. 130and:,141 South Fourthstreet. by. catalogue, a splendid assort-ment ofFirst-class Cabinet Furniture,manufactured barGEO. J. HENKEL S expressly for his wareroom ea/eatcomprising rosewood Parlor Snits, covered with plush •and other flne materials; Walnut Parlor SuitO, afikkthefinest and most fashionablecoverings; elegant Lil>rariSuits, in terry and leather;,eleginit flail Furniture veryelegant Walnut and Ebony-Chamber Furniture, WalnutChamber Suits. elegant Centre and Bouquet Tables,Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards, various marbles, eta-geres, Fancy Chairs, all from Mr.llefikehea ware-rooms. ,
-

Wir This sale will comprise the largest amount offi rat-class Furniture ever offeredat public, sale, and will towheld in our large sale•room, second story: Mr. Henkel*having determined not to carry the stock over the sung-:
leer, purchasers are assured that every article will lowsold without reserve or limitation. • '

Sale at N0.817 North Elgiith street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, bre.ON FRIDAY MORNING. •
June 18,at 10 o'clock, nt No. 817 North Eighth greet.,above Parrish street, the household Furniture, compri-,.sing Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with repo; Wel- •nut and Mahogany Sitting Room and Chamber
ture, tine Bruggels and other.Carpetg, Cooking Uteusilsif

May be elsainincti on the morning of gale, at 8 o'claicik.,
LEASE OF CITY WHARVES,

ON TUESDAY. .


